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Canto and cburag-(Aidcs- a) SOIOMi:

atlMO.I.eUz."UbornsClafs"rT "nratenes of atute," M1

KUEale-O- p 81. I. . V. BetbovenJ-Thr- cp

naaoa, TBree reriormers-HIss- es C. liouz,
jUrmpand .wrtmm.

ens "Carnival Oe Venice, ConcorO alio,"
(J. Benedict) MImO. lela.

Bsaarenratt-i- r. flplndler) - 'lB0'.Tfercs rerforroers-alli- aei K.litlllngtjn.
O'Connor, at. MoUonouub. F. Herr.
a. auyraaker, B Steirart, M.llanrahan.

Ssxwui-C- bl Ml Frena Hiela." (Dontrott)
. at. Hcuonougn, ai. ivreuii v.- -

tM KHM ftfl l.nil
rantaota "BemlnUcenies from Korraa." (r,

I.Itl)MUiC. Ltir.
Vaseatetory-kt- ua M. K. Kromp.
Next ea the programme wss the dlslrlbu-tle- a

of premiums, and the IoIIowIdk were

awarded prices :
Graduating gold medals In tno scaacmio

department were conferred on MlascsMary
K. Kramp, Reading ; Kmllle B. Orlmm,
Phlladelpbla; MaryMcDonougb, Reading.

Oradustlng gold medala In the conaerva
tery of Isatrumental mualo were conferred
a Misses Mary K. Kremp and Kmllle B.

arlaam.
la the senior department the gold medal

for politeness, diligence and correct deport-sea- t

waa awarded to Miss Margaret Kaler,
ef Mahaaoy City.

la the Juulor departmentTrtthe gold medal
tar tvdlta&esa. dlllgenoe and correct de- -

pertttisntwas awarded to Miss juxie von
Btalaa oiuoDoaen, n. j.
' Tka gold medal for Christian doctrine

f wsa awarded equally to Misses A. Meyers,
M. Qrimm sad M.McDonough ; the young

"jedleatodrawfor It afterward. Mloa
waa the lucky ouo In the draw

aad bbo secured the medal.
The gold medal for drawing and painting

waa awarded to Mlaa icmlllo Urlmm,
Philadelphia.

Qold crowns were awarded to Mlasca M.
QrUam, A. Meyers, Florence 11 err, E. BU.
ttagton, B. Bllanda, M. Banrahan, M.

' tyOoBBor. Ii. Fyan and Alice Mlddleton.
Silver crowns were awarded to Misses

lCCOonner, Annie Hopkins, M. 11 err,
M. Colvln and Mary Baehler.

Premium books, for exoellonco In the va-?-

rteaa studies, aa well as in mualo. oil palnt-JN- fc

drawing, fanoy work, and plain aew- -

if.
'UK CS BWBIUDU LU HUUU UUIIIUV4 U.

yosBg ladles,
TUE AIIT KXHlnlT.

The art exhibit waa exsmlned by a largo
aaaabar of persona on Hatnrday and Mon-a-

The art department has been one of
lha leading featnrea of this exoellent Insti-

tution of learning, but thla year the exhibit
waa larger and finer than ever before In Its
history. It would be Impossible to enum-
erate all of the hsndsomo works et art on

xhlbltloD, but among them may be noted :

"The Mountain of the Boly Cross," an oil
painting which looks like a atoel

the work et all the pupils ; this
painting was presented to Father Kaul;
"Our Saviour Carrry log the Cross," a largo
oil painting, the work of Mlaa Mary Kaul,
was also presented to Fstber Kaul.
. Miss Kmlly Urlmm, Philadelphia, haa on

xBJfelHonsjgong others "The Guardian
Angel," Tho Saered-Beart- ," a landscape,
poultry piece.

Mlaa Mary Kremp, Reading, has " Na-

ture's Mirror," an " Italian Peasant " and
" The Immaculate Conception."

Mlaa Nellie Barvey, Philadelphia, a
large landscape, a small landscape and a
number of plaques.

Mlaa Katie I.ochor, city, two panel land-
scapes and " Evangeline."

Mlaa Florence 11 err, city, a scone on the
Jnalata near Iewlatown and an ocean scene
la oil.

Mies Maggie Kator, MahanoyClty, an
oeeaa aoene, a uoonllgbt scene and a
Baooatain etroain.

Mlaa Mary McDonougb, Routing, a
asrlag scene, a waterfall and bar.c painted
Jaatbrcquln.

Mlaa Marie Boyd, New York city, an
ooaaa scene and two panel landaca.",

TBE VANCY WOKK.
The following young ladles contributed

the fancy wcrk on exhibition :
Misses Mary Kremp, Katie I.eliK, Mary

McDonougb, Katie 0'Connor,Mary Orlmm,
Florence Berr, Sadie Bllands, Edith n,

Kstlo Bennett, MsggloKsler, Lena
Fyan, Katie Owens, Annie Hopkins, Mabel
Berr, Lizzie Uaefncr, Alice Mlddleton and
Mabel Colvln.

The work exhibited embraced embroid-
ery on pluab, satin, Bilk, telt and llannel,
aad among the articles were piano covers,
footstools, table scarfs, table covers, tollot
seta, cushions and tidies. There were also
exhibited many specimens of plain sowing.

The work In this department rttlects
great credit on Instructors and pupils. The
year Just closed has been the most success-
ful In the history oi the institution and
indications point to an auspicious opening
with the new school term in September.

The visiting clergymen vere Fathers
Benton.ol Steelton, Feln, of Ellzsbethtown,
Selmetz, of Philadelphia, Kocb, ofMU Car
aael and Bchleuter, et this city. Father
Kola presented the prizes In the absence of
Ue bishop.

The senior gold modals were donsted by
Father Christ, el I.abanon, the junior gold
aaedals by Father Kaul, tto gold medal for
Christian doctrine by Father Huber and
the gold medal for drawing and painting by
Father Doxnlege.

Ihs City Hotel's Illsplay,
There does not stem to be suthclont en-- t

vprlse In Lancaster for the citizens to get
up a general displsy of Uroworks. Tbe
City hotel proprietors and Its boarders do
not propose to let tbe great holiday go by
uaaotloed, however. Thoy have a large
collection of money and on the night el the
Fourth will glvo one of tbe Uccst private
dleplsys ever seen In this city, it will
take plaos from an elevsttd platloruj which
will be erected In iront of the hotel.

Uratbof A in os iv. Ilcaa.
Aaaos W, lleas, s well-know- n llsrrls-w- t

grocer, died on Monday, aged 30
yeaaa, after an Illness of six weeks, lie was
aesw ia Bate Ifarbor, this county. He waa

'seessbsr et the Usrrlsburg school board,
slsavsaawldow and five children, liewee est sxceiUot vocalUt, and at the Iiin-assrvt-

oaaaBsaeetlngs, sod at all tbe
the city, be was eener-Is- Uf

present sad took an active pt, The
foaerii takM place ea Thursday at 10 a. m.

,
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I,trDK, KIIKHLY MJrtlALS.
Mr..T. Batten Land, or Kphrata, United to

Mlutnml O. Kbstly, at Tab CUT.
A brilliant wedding, attended by many

prominent la the social circles et tola city.
was saleronlMd this momtns-.attBebome-

the bilde'a parent, 3H Weat Oheatnnt
street. Promptly at 10:30, to the strains et
Mendeltsohrt's wedding march, rendered
by Mrs. Rev. 'Johnson, the bride and
groom, Mr. J, Harlan Laadea, of Ephiata,

rift Mlaa Kmini I" KberlV. attended by
the tubers, Messrs. J. Q. Klllsoo, of Vhlts
delphla, and William J. Kbeily, brother et
the bride, appeared In the spacious parior,
and In the presence et the Immedlale rela-live- r,

Iter. Warren J. Johnson, et Man
helm, pronounced them man and
wlfo coordlng to the beautiful ritual
of the Reformed church. From 11:30

till 1 o'clock a reception waa liven, at-

tended by a large number of Iitneaster'a
fairest daughters and most Kallantaona,
while amongst them mingled many prom I

lnent In professional and social clrolea of
lni, ana other cities. A sumptuous wed

I ding banquet wsa served by Caterer Xiebar,

The bride Is the estimable and acoom- -
nM.hiul rianshlernf A. J. EberlV. 6'fl , a
tF. --. -- -i . . .- - . 1..graduate or me mgu acaooi, ana oh hu
a course to the Femsle seminary, Betblo-ho-

Pa. Tho gioom Is a popular and eatl
mablo young man, well known In builncss
and social circles. The presents wore
many end bandsomr. Quests were present
from HarrUbure, 1'hllsdolpbls, TIDUd,

Ohio. Enhrata. A- -

Amidst congratulations and best wishes,
the bride snd nroom loft on the 2 p. m.
train west, on a llveweoks' tour, whloh
will Include Columbus, Ohio, Chicago,
Iowa, Minnesota, and returning via Niagara
Falls, Albany, Now xork, and various sea
ahore resorts. About the last of August
they will lcavo for Falrilold, Iowa, where
the groom haa sn oxtonstvo buslncis, and
where tbey will make their future borne.

KINrKaUTD rtllC NEW SKff Kits.

Chariot Fcbwsbal to Ilolld UiaNorlh Juen
Btroat and John lUndlf the North

Ituse Street Mtnera.
Iisst ovenlng the regular mooting of the

atreotcommlttcoof councils was hold, A
number et bills were spprovod.

Borne tlmo ego a petition was sent to
councils, signed by n largo number of citi-

zens, ssklnR that a bridge be construoted
across the Conestoga at Kelgart'a Landing.
Tho commlttoe decided to ask oounolls for
authority to advorllse for proposals for
building the bridge.

Two potlttons were received protoallcg
sgalnat the proposed sewers on Mlddlo and
South Q 'loen streets. Aotlon wss deferred.

Tho t) Hiimlttoo docldcd thst In (ho con-

struction et sowers In the future the man-bole- s

and lnlota will have to be laid by
the city.

Crossing wore ordered at Duke street,
botwoeu Vine and East King ; Columbia
avenue and Oranceetreot, at Ruby : James
street, between Duko and North Queen.

Tho following bids for the construction
of sewers wore opened :

On North Queen street from ueutro
Bquaro to Orange atroets Kltoh iV Smith,
ncfl : Cbsrloa Sohwobo), t&OO ; Jonn Ken- -
dig, rr.CU.C0 ; B. E. Malone, $1,482. Tho
oontract was awsrdod to Mr. Schwobel.

On North Duko slrcot, from .lames to
Clay:

Kltoh A Smith for building sewer, t81!,
for taps and conduits f&U, totsl (3,330.

B. E. Malono Tor building sower, ri,H'.7,
conduits, trenching, Ac, $202, Inlets and
trenching, TIJ0, total K,470.

J. F. Hlsutror building the sower, 12,1.10,

osndults, manholes and lnlols, fj&U), total
Kl.010.

John Kondlg building sewer, f ),07r, In-

lets, manholes, Ao , M7, totsl 2,482.
ThoooutrKotwssarwardedtoMr. Kondlg.

THAT FUST Kit CtllCULAK DISSKCTEI).

Jades Xliuriuan Not Moch Snrprlscd at It.
What Ilcnsal Says.

Columbus Dispatch to tbo N. Y. Uorald.
Jtelatlvo to the Foster circular concern-

ing tbo secret understanding botweon pro-
tection ltopublicans and Democrats, Judge
Thurman atatod that ho did not oaro to say
anything about It, Intimating that It was
not proper for him to have too much to say
bolore he bad written his letter of accept-
ance, lu response to quostlons, however, ho
said thst ho did not aoe how It could
amount to much alter tbe party lines had
been properly drawn, tbotigb thla was n
matter which would develop later. It was
too much, ho thought, a question which
would work both ways, and would have a
tendency to draw from both parties In the
ruattor of votes. Ho consldorod thorohad
been a great ctmngo In tbo past few wooka
rogardlng tarltl reform among the Demo-
crats, oven In protection districts, and It
was dldloult to tell what would be the re-

sult till tbo lsauos wore properly dotinod.
From what Mr. Tburman said ttiero is not
much doubt that ho will glvo this question
some attention In his letter of acceptance.

AY". U. Heuaol, et Lancaster, l'a , waa lit
the rebidenco of Judge Tburman, and.
speaking of ttio( boodle circular," he said
It appeared In hla locality some days ago,
and that It wai looked upon as a movement
by Foatcr, proMriont et the Ltaguo of an

clubs, to ralso money, and, so far
as ho know it tnado nolmproaalon In l'oun-sylvani- a,

nnd was looked upon as a prlvato
alfalr and for tbe purpose et getting money
before the campaign opened, when the pres-
ident of the club no doubt thought the
ohsnons would be lesi for soourlng uionoy.
Mr. Hensol said ho had prlvato In-

formation some tlmo ago that ttioro
was a movement on foot to get pro-
tection Kepublloans and Democrats to
sign a olroular lor tbe purpose of carrying
alt the close congroiHlonel dlBtrlots. Ho hai
no Idea what progress was made. Hensol
atatea that the Dnmocratlo parly In Venn-sylvan- ia

is In hotter shape on this lsauo
than they ha a boon for twenty years, as
many et tbo manufacturers have come to
the ooncluHlon that tboy want more frno
raw material. 1 1 the ltopublicans should
msko that an Its no ho belloves It would
drlvo many of their number to
tbe Democrtttia ranks. Mr, Hensol
Is not detlnlto In his recollection, but ho
understood when tbo matter was btlng pri-
vately agitated among tbo manufacturers
In bis vicinity that each was to furnish

500 or (1,000, to be placed in close districts
with the object named, and he ban no
doubt that tbo scheme was carrlod out to n
oonsldornblo extent, but ho doubts If It con.
tains tbo number et Domocrata that la
olalmed for It. As to the "boodle circu-
lar," ho say a the paper oontalnod the name
of Algor for fiOO, and a number of others
whom ho knows, and that it was purely a
mcrcouary matter with Fostor,

l'umrKl el Mr. H. S. hclilmlle.
The fuaerul of Mrs. Benjamin H. Hohln--

dle took place from the resldonce or her
husband, No. 518 West Chestnut street, at
10 o'clock this morning. The funeral ser-
vices wore conducted by ltev. J. it. Taylor
Gray and tbo interment was tnado at
Woodward Hill cometory. Tbe pall-
bearers were Ooorgo A. Marshall, E. O.
Htelgerwalt, Hobert (Mark, James It. Strlne,
Joseph (J. lllggs snd Andrew U. Uerahoy,
A hsndsomo lloral plcco throe foot hltih
the 'Qatoa AJsr," was presented by the
employes of the Xeu lira oflleo, In testi-
mony of tbelr estoeui for the wlfo of thilr
business manager.

Apnliaaod Ajile UIoiioius.
Kev. J. V, Kckert has growing on hla prom-

ises, 212 North Mulberry atroot, a smoko-heus- e

app'e troe, well lilted with apples a?
large as a hulled wsluut. Homo days ngo a
new growth of buds was matured on tbo
tree, and now tbe trei Is In lull bl-n- i, the
yours cri 'o. aud vuo bloujoiun uUug clus-
tered on tbo aauio bough,

J'lve Trusts lu a lltiber Huep.
Tho unusual sight was presented In tbo

barber shop of lMward Kappler this morn-
ing of tlto Catholle prlosta awaiting tbo'r
turn lo be shaved. They wore I Kev. Dr.
McUullagu, el 8t. Mary's, ltev. Feln, et
Kllzabctbtown, Christ, et Lobailon, and
Koch and Bchleuter et St, Joseph's church.

itrfUUred aa a l'bjilcluii.
Dr. U. 1'. Mulholland, of Uoneybrook,

Chester county, was registered as a pnval.
clan He Is a graduate cf tbe Uni-

versity of I'enniylyanls, lu the class of
l&SS,

TO CELEBRATE THREE DAIS.

TnE OOMSIIlIKt! JlKI'OttT A mO- -

ukimmi: roil Tni: centennial.

raradts on Ksrh Uay-Mu- itr, Orations sad
rjrotschnles-Tl- ie T. M, O, A, Dai Ball

Club Else! UfflestH audHsKct Uniforms.
Ths Clnb to Flay on Satnraar,

Cot.uMniA, June 10 A of
meeting of the gonersl oommltten of the
Centennial association wss hold la the
opera house last evonlng. The committee
to Arrange a programme aubtnlttod tbo fol-

lowing: 'lb st the con ton nisi shall con-
tinue

In.
for three days, aa psssod upon by the

association.
First dsy : Assemble In the park at 0:30

a. m., weather permitting, otherwise In the
opera faouie. Programme : mualo, band ;

prayer, local minister; music, Micnnerohon
historical address; music, Mmnnercbor;
oration, limited to one-ha- lf hour; music,
band) best history of Columbia not exceed-
ing

o

1,000 worda; beat history of Columbia
not exceeding 600 words. 1:30 p rr,, Indur-trl- al

parade, including clubs on floats; re-

gatta, tennis, croquet etc , tlmo of these
sports to be set by the comrr.ltteo on ssmc.

Second Day : 0,30 a. tn., ctvlo and lodge
parade; competitive drill by unlformod
lodges or commanderiea ; 1.30 p. nx, band
contest In the psrk, base ball, rifle, shotgun
and bloyclo contests. Fireworks In the
evening from a Host on the river.

Third Dsy : 0:30 a. re., Uromen and mili-
tary parade and compotltlvo drill after
parade ; 2 p. in., fantastic parade ;

commlttoei : Programme, 3 ; reception, IS;
decoration IS ; relics, heirlooms and anti-
quities, C ; historical sddreaes, orstlon
and prayer, .1 Industrial parade, 10 ; prize
contest on history of Columbia, 3; sports,
12 ; nioworks, 10 ; dromon nnd military
psradeand drill, 21 ; fantastic parade, 8

Dntlcsof Committees I'rogramme : To
bco thst tbo progrsmmo U properly ar-

ranged and organised and as far In advance
nsposslblo ; reception : to see that the In-

vited guests aud visiting oroanlratlons are
properly received and located ; doco-ratie- ns

: toarrango for dcooratlng the town
In a proper manner; rollc", heir-
looms, eta; to coltoot and locate such
matter to tbo least possible advantage ; his-

torical address oto , to secure a historian
orator nnd mlnlstor for the occasion ; music,
to arrange for all necessary muslo and to
select J udgos for musical contests; Indus-
trial parade, lo solicit participants and ar-

range for the laat posslblo displsy ; prise
contest, to solicit essayists for the com-potltl- on

and solect J udgos; sports, to
arrange Judges in case of prlzoa and en-

deavor to make this an Intorostlng feature
et tbo oelebratlon ; Uroworks, to ar-

range for the purchase and proper dlaplay
et thla Important part of Ibo ceremonlca ;

flreinonand military, to arrange with our
local organlritlons to noloot participants
and try to make this one et the most im-
portant features of the proceedings; fantaa.
tic, to aeo Judge Nnlto, Harry Holso
and Hob Hall and have them arraugo for a
grand wind-up- .

Tho coinmltteo stiggestod that tbo gen-

eral oaramlttoo moot on the lirst and third
Thursdays of eaoh month and tbe associa-
tion on the third Thursday of each month;
also that the moot and re-

port promptly et tbo posBlblo coat and tbe
work done ; that tbo general commlttoo re
port to the association of the work done.
Tbo report et the committee was adopted.

Tbo olllcers et tbo atxoclatlcn will mtot
on Wednesday night abd appoint the sub-
committees

Tho commUtoo adjourned and will re-

port to the meeting on Thursday night.
A mooting of the association, Including

all the delcgatos, ilvo from each organiza-
tion, will be held lu the opera house on
Thursday ovenlng, June 21st, lo hoar the
report of tbo committee.

To riay Ham I'mII.
Tho Y. M. U. A. base ball club bold a

mooting last night and olootod tbo follow,
lug clllcem: l'roaldont, Frank U'Donnell ;

secretary nnd troaauror, John Deutt ; cor-

responding secretary, W. J. Ntrloklcr, Jr.;
captain, Hbcrmnn H. Hwlngler. Tho olub
selected tbo lollowlng uniforms : Black
cap, rod nnd black striped shirt, blaok
trunks, rod stockings, block belt nnd whlto
canvas shoos. Tho olub will play a game
In Marletta on Haturday.

A hall for tbo benefit of John I,. Humnxl
will be hold In tbo rink to night.

's t Itltors.
Tbo tnoetlng et noe ttlho

et Roil Mon on Monday evonlng wns very
largely attonded, tbo occasion being a
fraternal visit by Klsthacaqulllas Tribe,
No. 05 of Conestoga Contro. This trlbo
was lnatltuted thirty years ago by

tboro was a number prosent
who wore charter uiombors et the tribe,
and also of the l.ancastor trlbo who assals-to- d

At tbo Installation.
Altor the business of the evening was

transacted tbo visitors wore lakon to tbo
hotel et (IsorgoKlroher, where they were
handsomely cntertalnod aud supplied with
all the venison tboy could eat and mild
water they could drink. Speeches wore
niado by a mttnbor of the visitors and by
ruetnbers of the l.ancastor trlbo. a be

was gotten up by a oommlttee el which
M, J, Weaver was chairman and the com-
mlttoo and also Mr, Klrrher wore highly
complimented ou their great success.

tl m. II. (lorrecht's Stile.
1. I). I.UI7, tbo trustoe of William 11 (lor-roch- t,

wbo)was referred toss Laving descried
htawifoand gone to California, desires a (ow
misstatements corrected. Uls aldo of tbo
story Is that Qorrcoht has sent his wlfo
regularly overy month slnco liU departure
(IS per month until a few months ngo,
wbon she moved Into one of his houses,
slui-- which tlmo ho sends her 3, tbo rent
of the houBe being (7. Tbo wbolo matter
will be dlsposod of at tbo August tortu et
court, whou tbo state men t of both sides w III
be beard.

Kuockril Danu and Hun Over.
Monday ulgbt about 8 o'clock, J amor, sn

olgbt-ycar-ol- d won of AlbortUtopbens,whllo
playing on Manor atroet near his residence,
was struck by a horse nttacbod to a trotting
bi'cgy, knockoJ down and ruu over by
the wagon aud rattier Boveroly hurt on the

.head, left hand and right foot. Tboro were
throe men in the bntrgy and they at once
atopped and ronderod assistance) to young
Slopbone, wbeso Injuries are palnlul but
not dangerous.

no Water lu Iliobnoulli Ham,
Thoro wore oomplalnts on Monday lu tbo

(Seventh ward and otbor "high lying" parts
of the city that their supply of water had
been shut ell. Tho Iroublo was that tbe
water olliclals wore making some altera-
tions in the connecting mains, preparatory
ts the removal et the 3,000,000 gallons Worth
iogton pump from the old to the new water
house. Tbo supply y la running aa
lull as usual.

Hiiiiiin Caiucrvu lu Kuttrlaln Prlni'.
Qonoral Hlraon Cameron Is now at Done-

gal euporlnteudtug eomo Improvomenta
there. Tbo general will, on tbo 30th of
June, entertain at Donegal a party et Inti-
mate friends from Harrisburg, I.anc&stor,
I'hl'adolpnla and Now York oily.

A lemiiMulvii,
Chief bmolU has recalvoil a telegram to

boon the lookout for a aonol hniso, buggy
and Larness, etolen from Jacob Stautlor,
residing near I'bienlxvllle.

IIiu Piliou Iiupcclora Tilp
Tbo board of prlsou inspectors with their

solicitor started ou their summer trip, st
the county's or ponso, this morning. They
purchased tickets for Huntingdon, but will
Visit other places,

The rabtu BaUdteg.
From a private letter reeslred la thla eHy

to day from Col. Thomas D. Fitter, govern
raent sgont to select a alts for Lancaster's
pnbllo bulldtef, It la learned that ha haa
made no repojt on the alto aa yet Be la
now In Patersos, N. J., whsre a site for a
building Is also under consideration. Bs
will not return to Washington until nest
week.

Lectors To.N(aat. I
flharlM H. T.tlrhtnan. aumaral aanralarv I

tLe Knights of Labor, will deliver a free
lecture In the court house tonight at 8
o'clock, on " The Principles of the Order,"

The Yellowstone National Park.
Tbtiis one of the meat rstnatkable regions

tbe world-- a veritable land et wonders.
Great fountains of hot water hundreds et feet
In holght, vol can oca of mud, deep chsstns,
painted by nature in rainbow hues almostnn- -
fathomable springs upneia ur terraces or deli
cate arabesque, snow-oovere- d mountains, and
fantaatlo rock lonns are a few of the oonnt
leas objects of Intereit to bs seen. A tour
through tbe greet Nation it Park Is a constant
aacccaaton et surprises , and an experience as

telling and fascinating as It Is unique.
Messrs. llaymond A Whltcomb have organised
a series of excursion trips for tbe coming les-
son, which promise unusual enloyment.
rarttca of limited numbers will leave Fblla-dolphl- a

July M, August 10, and September 10.
Circulars giving details may bs obtained by
addressing Kaytnond ft Wbltcomb, 111 South
Ninth street (anfler continental Uotel), Phil-
adelphia, l'a. The Arm advertises also aserlts
of tours through Colorado and no less than
ten ttlps to summer resorts less distant, ltd

Cbesp Excursion,
r, 0. 8. el A. cheap excursion to Heading on

Thursday, Juno 21st. Train leaves Qoany-vlll- o

at o l) a. m , fare II 70 1 leave Lancaster
(King street) at 7.30 a. in,, fare II J7 lesve
Columbia at7.ro a m., fare UM t lsaveLandls-vlll- e

at 8 00 a. m., fro llOTi leave Manhelsa
at 8 1!, tare 93o t leave Lltltz at 8.33 a. m., fare
81o ; leave KphraU at 8 69 a. m., tare Ma. Big
day for Heading, 10,000 1'attlotlc tons and S3

bands cf tnuilc will be In line.
Jel2.13)0.11,tt)d.tUw

MAMIIAUES.
I.AifDis-Knait.v.-- On Jnne 19, 1883. at tbe

re stitencu of .the bride's parents, Mo. nil West
Uhostuntatreot, by the llevWarren .1. John-an-(f UanhMm, Mr. J. Ifar'an Lsndes, et
Kphrata, nnd Miss Krnuia C , daughter of A. J.Shelly. isq. n

MA.HKJCTU.

Ubloago Prodnea Market.
Cnicuoo, Juno 19,0 3ns m. Market opened.
Wheat June, 81j;o July, 81JJC. I

A.iK. o?u , oviiu,ou.corn Juno, 4J J uly, tOc; Aug , &C;c
Bopt.BlHC

Oata Juno, 31K0.: July, 123. t Aug, 170 ;
Bent. 27c.

Pork June. S13 85 July, 113 83) August,
llSfOi 8rnt-.tl39-

lArd-J- un. is 47X j J uly, S3 17X ; August,
Short Kltis-Ju- to, 17 SO; July, 17 S2Xl

August, I70J; Sept, 7U.

Oram and Frovtslons.
rumtshed by H K. Yundt, Ilroker.

Cuiuxno, Jute 19, l oo o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oat. Pork.

June m 4V)i 30K .... 8 8.1

July ..BlVi W nU 13.71 8 41
AUKUBl Bl UKi. WLViVl g 01
Beptnmbor.. 81 SIM WyiliM ....
Decern ber. i ,.til4
'man on.., fSSSSII(SlSttSSiConsols ...

Closing l'rlcos-- 2 o'clock p. m
heat. Cora. Oats- - Fork. 7 ard.

Juno...
J uiy Sl U SIS IS 73 8 41
August .81 MiJ 2i, 1J 8J 110
Soptembor Ki &2 r 13 98 8 65
Uucombor.... 84??
Crude Oil. ........... TiH

Closing prices 3 30 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. ork. Lard.

Juno.. ....oik nu Ji, is.70 8 31
July st r ?.. ?1 13.7S 8.40
August c:vi IS 81 8 M
fcepiowbor,
uncf.uiuur..,..i 3.

biy. ICJi 13 91 8 63

IldoOU s74

Winter Wheat issiiiitiii 9ft
spring Wheat. asseestssest 0
Corn issnttssisti ........
Osu eeaeesee '13Uyt..... sstseeUarley...

Ilnad.
KncntptS Iloirs..... ..II, (TO
llocclpts Cuttle 7.WJ0

TIi l'lilhulslpbla cattle Marast.
l'lllLADiiLViiu. Juno 19 Tho rooeinta at the

North Pennsylvania and West Philadelphia
uiuvu yutua nuiu ;

for the week: lloevos, 2 300 1 sbeop. 10,rO0;ho, 6,eoo J'rovlous wick : iscoves, 2,700 ;
sheep, 10 000 ; hogs, C.100

Uoet citUo wtro in fair rciiuoit and prices
advunctid Irein ic to Kc, the lutlcr rntn nn the
lower Kraflcm nxtra, faKQbHo Rood, CQOWa:
iniultuin, KHOKo : common. bO'iio.

Sheep worulnfnlr domandatadecttnonf Vi
to Ho t extra, 6o ! Rood, 4kOKc; medium, 3XOty.u ; common. SQSUc t Lambs, 4Q7Hc

Hors were Iow of solo j Western, 8XG8Uc '
Sttllors, 7JSO7H0.

Milch Cows wore In moderate demand at 125
OH

Mitch Uilns wore dull nnd lower at 4K07e.rat Cons wore in better demand at Sfl'ic.
Stock aiarkats.

yuolatlons by Rood, alcQraun i , bank.
oi'D, liancaxtor, Pa.

KBW YORK LIST. 11 A. W.
Canada Pacinc
O. O. 0,4 1
Colorado Coal.
Central Pactdo ,
Canada Bou thorn 4k 49X
OhlnBt UAPbg
Uon.AUtoO
Kol.1.4 W
&n ti. ........ 'it
Krlosnda
Jer C
K. A T... ...... ........... 1

lm, A N M2
L.. Bhore . wi l3Mich Con 79
Missouri PaclOo 7iK
HookVolloy
N.P
X. P. Prof 6W
M.West KIM' 101

Xl.l.U..................... 104 104J
MowKiiRland 89
Kast Tunneaaoo
Omaha , ,, 8Oregon Transportation.
Ontario A W
PacldoUall
lilchmond Teruilual
ku Paul ia
Toxoa Puctdc siH
Union PaclOo ,
Wabaah Com
Wabash Prof KH
WcsUirn U 77
Weat Shore Honda lotji

rniLAOBLriiiA list.Ih. Vol...
H..N. Y. A Phils ,
Po.lt. U ii UK
KoadliiR !9)j 29
Luh. Nuv
Itoatonv. Posj,..,
P. AK a,-- i

N.Cont
PeoplosPoss...
HdR. Gen's 116
Oil 71H 73
I'hiia. Traetlnn

i'A" II A l VKlt I'JSKSIKXTH

KTCUAli OLD rUHK KYE WH1SKY
71CKNTSAQUAUT.

Quillty unsurpassed for thn money.
luntuKus Liyuoi:aiou,

No. Si Coutre tiiuaro, Lancaator, Pa.

WANTE- D- A YOUNtrMANA'FTHK
Kxehange Otllco. MustccniQ ncllrvcommended. it"

CUAMHKRMAll) WANTUI) AT
Must ,come well

oininendid.

WANTED HISVHKAIj OARKIAOH
S. K ItaiLY,

ltd Carriage Work, North Queen st.

LOST-O-N HOUTU QUEKN HTKEET,
d rlrK with a tone eettlni; and fourprarls. A llbeml ruward will be paid on re-

turn of suttoto
J19-U- d 6M SOUTH O.UKKN 8TUKKT.

CI TY TAX, 1N3-T- UK OITY TAX DU.
pltcato Is now In the hands of the City

Iruasurer for collection linice hours, 900
n. in. mi 3 00 p. m. J. II. It ATlirON.
JtJttdll city Troisuror.

AfJHAIND riUNiU
ur

unit council or uniiku i uik.nd..to Mount Uretna.
On IVKIINK1IIM, JUNK 87. IssS ltound

Trip, 1100. uhlldron under U ypan hair
pr"ct unli,ii,Vt,

11rU.SlUAb IIAKUAlNh.

Onobaunrii I'lano , ivho" 4ltO" 36(10
11 ... 1600

Ouo K Organ touu
PIANOS AND OlttlANH 1U UK NT.

OWKNS' MUIO ItOOM.
Ui moved to 2nd floor Postonlco Uutldtng,

.NiUUQutcuaU ltd

AVi: YOU COHNSTH
DO OV WANT T1IKUCUBKU7

It" SO, USK
OOOHRAN'd OORN ODRB.

HUaafoand sure and guaranteed to cure
l'llcu, iie t t s iIh only at

couiiuaN's uttuu sToar,
1J7 iw North gusen st.

'iu'fhAi

IfM WAD VMK TIBKHBNIS- -

8CHOOL.TAX,18W-THRDUrHOA- TK

et the Treasurer.
I
1 JL3I

vnDtjuuiunBK.Bi WIS p. m I
W. O. MAftSH Ai,L, Treasurer.

mW-t'd- no, II centre square.

MANUFACTURERS OP MMALTj
or Metal Novel-

ties can have such roods plated ta Kick el at
sbont as small cost at painting, The differ,
snoe In appearance and wear will bs la favor
of the plated article.

BuunmiUtomm'Brutins- - ana. PoIIsMbc works..a .L s.-'- aapZS-Swd- uunuru unisiren.

J. a MARTIN A CO.

Presents for Commencement Daj

bric-a-bra-c

-- IN-

CHINA DEPARTMENT,

CONSISTING OK

Royal Worcester,

Doulton Ware,

Egyptian Ware,

Dresden Ware,

Hungarian Ware,

Venetian Ware,

Carlsbad Ware.
a.

ffaone de Pearl Vases.

KVKUYrUIMU USBlUAULKIrt

IRISH BJLLE0K WARE.

Terra Cotta and French Bir(lU0

Figures.

J. B. MARTIN (6 CO.

1ANNHAKUSKR I1KEK.

Tannhaeuser
tilt VIIK MAllK )

B. & E.
THEDESV UEbUl liKEWEli.

Bergaer & Engel Brewing Go.

THEORIQIN OF BCCR.

In a Jolly Held el barley good King aamUitnns
slept,

And dreaming of tits thirsty realm the merry
monarch wept.

" lu all my land or Netherland there grows no
mead or wlnr,

And water I contd never coax adown thts
throat of uitno.

" Now list to me, ye heathen gods, and eke, yo
Christian too,

ltoth emebock and Jupiter, and Mary, clod
In bine ;

And mighty Thor, the Ihunderer, and any
olse that be,

Tho one who aids mo In toy need his servant 1

will to."
And ns the sinful heathen all tu the barley

lay,
Thero came In dreams an angel bright, who

soft these worda did Hay :

"Arlee, thou poor Uauibrlnus, for cien all
around

In tbo barley whore thou Mloopeat a nectar
may be foand.

"In tto barley where thou sloop(nt there
hides a nectar clear,

Which men shtfl know In latter times as par--

ter, ale or boor."
Then In terms the most explicit ho "put the

monarch through,"
And gave htm ere the dream wus out the

retires to brow.
Up rojo King Uumbttnus uud shook htm In

the sun ;

"Awoy, yo wrotchelheatheu gods, with you
l'mqultanddoEel

1 e'vo left mo with my subjects In error and In
thirst ;

Till tn onr dreadful dryness we scarce know
which Is worst."

It was the good Uauibrlnus uuto hi palace
wont,

And messengers through all tbo land uuto his
lords were sent.

".Leave Odin, under pain et death'" Ills
orders wera severe,

Yol touched with mlldnesi-f- or ha tent the
icclpo for boot.

Till; TAXNIIAKUSKR REEK la
a Special Brewing of the REHGNER
A: EXCEL BREWING COMPANY,
find unquestionably the Finest Light
Reer extant. It 'is brewed from the
Unest l'ule Canada West Barley Malt
and Saazer Hops, and highly recom-
mended for Its tonic and nutritive quali-
ties.

Elegantly Packed

For

Family Use.

The hUh reputation enjoyed by the
Rergncr & Eogel Company is due to the
fact that only the Tinest and Rest Ma-
terials are used and that the greatest
skill nnd care tire exercised during Its
manufacture.

BERGNKR & ENGEL

BREWING CO- -

1'HlbjA DELPHI A.

Koeulg & Wloscinan, Jr., Agent,

UAKKIHUUHO, PA.

BMW ADVMXTtaXitKNTa.
"KXBX.T SOUS TO COURT BOUSE.

m&xx --ftnKiY
IB- -

Sateens, Challis, Batistes, Ginghams,
AND OTHER WARM WEATHER FABKICS.

The Challis consist of new styles of this month's production, inininruufirst time. Fast eolora. sand lu cents a yard. ""nawn
Very desirable Uoblln Illnes are among the new Sateens st UK centsA a sre Jlarsaln In French Mourning Bateens la an assortment st ss cants t were STWMany Hew Ulngboms at 10 and HH cents, eeats.

New White
Heavy Pique Welts st 1IV. 17,,to, ts an d 31 cents.

Inst In at lie, mads to sell at lie. susgantassonmonioiurcam Msiena s in vanoty awiss xmbroldsrles add I lounelngj.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
HOB. 35 s 87 BAST KIMQ BT..

ifM w ApyMRTiamMSHTa.
A GKNKKAJjAUKN1WANTKd"fOR

JOL the (th Wondsr. Foaltlrelj the fastest
wiiob arucin on eario. Address

KatPIHKro.
JelMwd 181 canal 8t, M. Y. city.

JACOB F. BHJEAFFKR'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(1IY OWK SUttLLATIOH.)

O. 1SOBNTBK aqUAItB.

WANTED-- A WOMAN TO DO
and with children i ref-

erence required, lnqulraat
leia-St- 601 WOBTU DUKE 8TUKET.

wANTED ONE TUOUHANH OLD
Common Pigeons

Jnltlmd ChrlsUana, Pa.

MEETING OF THE
Association en Tuesday

Kvenlng. Jane 19.1&SS, at8 o clock, at Koom
el Post 405, O. A. it. Ilus'neasot linportanoo.

W. O.BTAUFjrKlt.l'teatOent,
B.r, W. Unsav, Becretary. julS n

HUBLKTl'S BOD A FOUNTAIN
or these sultry days

with Its choice fruit tyrups and cold carbon-atf- d

waior. Yon cannot go amiss with the
Cream Meado or (linger Alo.

UUULKY'S obuq btork,
86 WestKlcg street.

QPK1NU, 1888.

Fine Tailoring.
This Is to Inform my customers that I am

now prepared to show them an Assortment
of spring Bulling and Irowsorlng that cannot
be surpassed.'

The Latest Novelties In Spring Overcoating
of my own Importation and confined styles.

H. OERHART.
FINK IMrOUTINQ TAILOR. NO.iS NOttTIl

QUXSM ST., LANCASTKU. PA.

RAYMOND'S VACATION BXCUR- -

RAYMOND'3
VAOAHON

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Kxponses Included,

Parties will leave Philadelphia Monday,
J uly S3, Monday. August 1), and Monday, Sop-
eombor lu, lorTUUKK ClUAND TUira to the

Yellowstone National Park,
With a cotnpleto ltound of all the points et

Interest In amkuiua's wrONO&ttLAND,
and ample tlmo for a thorough Inspection of
Its many marvels. Incidental visits to Niag-
ara Falls, Chicago. Milwaukee, the Dells of
the Wisconsin, et Paul, Minneapolis, the
lulls or Minnehaha, Lake Mlnneumka, the
famous "Had Lands" of Dakota, eta. All
Hallway Travel In Palace sleeping Caix. The
Parttos to be I.tmlted In Numbers, in con
nectlon with the third exrurston there wlU
beaTonr Across tbe Continent, with a Ko-tu- rn

through California. In addition to the
above Bummer and early Autumn tents
through tbo ltocky Mountains in Colorado,
andleul'ilps tn.luly to the famous Itoaorls
of New tkugland, Canada and tbo Middle
states.

W. UAYMOND. 1 A. WIUTCOUK,
JlSend ter deserlptlvo circular, designa-

ting wbnther Xollowstono Yarst Tour, Colo-
rado Lzoar.l.n, or book of ten BummerTrlps
Is desued

RAYMOND A WHITCOMU.
No. Ill South Ninth St. (under Continental

Hotel), Philadelphia, Pa. Jul9-3t- d

QUKKtStiWAKKl.

rTIQH MARTIN.

Fruit Jars Jelly Tumblers 1

CHINA HALL.

MA&ON ritUirJAUMN ALL SUES.

JKLL1 TUMULhllS.

JELLY CUTS.

JKLLYJAUf.
LIUHTN1NQ rUUIT JAKS.

(1 holiest In the Market )

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Street,

LANOASTKU.FA.

HTliAW 11AT8.

READY KOK VACATION ANDGKT Seoshero.

Tourists and Excursionists
Will rind It Much to their Advantage lnlio-lcetlng- a

Trunk or Traveling Bag
To Examine the Large and Varied Assortment

bhown .by

Stauffer&Co.
TRUNKS-a- il Sizes and AH 1'ilti'i from

H.oo up. .1UWEL1NG llius front too to
iliUO.

Special Trunks for Lidlrg, with nn extra
tray fut Unsjca. Ouollty ana Prlco Uuaian-toed- .

OUULINE OF

SUMMER HATS
Was never larger and we guarantee yon a

cool head when we give you a hat wolghlDg
3Hz. Mi eh ara the" Host OS HKAUllKS.''

All HUNLAl--3 Latest BtylealuSrilT AND
SrUAWHATS.

SWDon't forgot that we hive an Overstock
of straw Hats and are uow Selling them at
Closing Out Trices.

STAUFFER & CO.,
NOS. SI A S3 NOKTil QUEEN IIT.

itovmrvumianiKV wuoxrs.

jpULTj ANE BKB

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beats them all.

Another Lot of cheap GLOUJCS fordss anon stoves.

THH PHRFBOTION
MKrAL MOULD1NO h BDBBZU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Boats them aU.;rhts strip outwears all others.

Eoepa out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude tbe dnst. Kuop out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply it no waslo or dirt made
In applying it. Can be flttod anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for nse. It will not spilt,
warp or shrink a cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At the Stove, Heater and liange
BtOM;

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTEB. PA.

AL5 TC-D-Al

Goods I
Don't miss them. One Lot of taee BtrlDsa

IiaVNOABTBB, PA
VLOTB1SQ, AC.

MART1N BROTHERS.

OLD SOL so nearIhe and the quality at the
front, the price at theLiveliest
bottom, Is making the
Liveliest Elnd of limeKind of Time among our

Summer Clothing
For ifen and Boys. The Best, Handsomest.

Airiest Line or Wann Weather Coats aid
Vests, Light Chovlotand Serge Suits.

UNDERWEAR.
Tho Gauntest, Thinnest, Strongest, Wo to
IW. Bummer Hosiery, Neokwear and Shirts

of every wantable kind, and dozens of things
In the store get no word la the papers. Any-
thing that ought to be here for men or boys
la here and you'll llko the ptlco.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Furnishing Goods,

a NORTH QUEEN ST.

1LI.1AMSON & KOBTKH.w

EXQUISITE.

THE KIT AND 1TIN1SH OF OUUUEADY-MADKCLOT1UN- Q

13 EXQUISITE.

IO.MK ASSKUT TUE1U Al'TKAUANCE IS

SUI'EUIOUTO

CUSTOM MADE!

Young Men's Graduating Suits. 110, lis, IS)
Gont'a I laht and Dark Hammer Cheviot

Suits. 112. 114, Its
Boys' summer Weight Cheviot and Caasl-mor- o

sack Coat Suits. 18 1310,110
Children's Summer Weight short Pant Butts

tn Ulue Flannel and Cheviot, 13, 13 CO, It.
Gent's riannel Serge and Pongee Ccats andVt. 13 60, 15,15-50- .
Gent's seersucker and flannel Coats and

V lists, II 25, ll.7r )2,
Boys' SnursucKer and riannol Coats and

A pats. II, II 25, SIM.
Trunks and a'tses for Ehert Eeaslde Trips

at Very Low Prlcos

Williamson & Foster,

32. S4, H ii S8 K. RIKG BT.,

baNCASTEU, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 313 MAKKET SCUEICT,

HAUitisiiuua. r.
TITERCHANT TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

BOUKNEW TUINU3 1N

SUITINGS
-- AND-

Trouserings
How opening for the warm season Wu make
an hour it effort tn renCer satlstacllon to the
customer In et ory case.

rui.L LINES or

Qmt's Summer Underwear

Hosiery, Collars and Cttti and furnishings,
generally.

An inspeotlnn of our stock aud prices re-

spectfully bollktted.

Geo. F. Rathven,

No. 25 Eist King St.

Nevt Door to the Lancistor ( ounty National
Hank--,

l ANCiSll-K- , I'A
luarlf-lydA-

NOTIOK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
with an ordinance, ap-

proved .March 18, 16J7, for the levy and crllac-ilnno- t
a license tax within tbe cltvof I ancts-ter- ,

for street puiposes, on all hacks, cabs,
coaches, omnlbuser, fourborse wagons, two
horse wjgons, local delivery, druys,
ithcr veblclw. stn ut railway cars, telegraph,telephone, and electric IWht ihuh. la nnrr QUO
and payabteat the offl coot the city Treasurer.
"if punuu taiiiug 10 utxo oui a license or

refusing to pay tbe llrorsit tax required by
said ordinance, or who ahull viol tto any of the
provHlonsnf any section thereof, shall sub.Jct the otrender, In addition to tr.o imrne-dtal- e

forfeit of bWllceme. to a penalty cf Ilvo
dollars foreath and evrv otTeoae.

J H.UATUFON,
JoU2sd City Treasurer.


